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Steele Indian School Park
Stdele Indian School Park opened on

November lt,200Il
Representatives

of ArizonaNative
American Tribes
were invited to
workwiththe
Phoenix Parks,
Recreation and
Library Department, design
local businesses and Phoenix residents to
create a beautiful downtownpark

The parkis composed of four
separate areas: the Cirde of life, the Entry
Garden, the Neighborhood Park and the
Phoenix Green. Each area offers sometJring
unique making the park a place for people
of all ages.

The75 acre park has a2.5 acre lake,
shaped like a bird, an outdoor amphitheater,
a stage large enough for a full symphony
and a grass area that accommodates 1,500
people. There is also an Arbor Bridge and
reflecdve Garden Pond and a 15 acre
Neighborhood Parkfeaturing a kids
playground, wo baskeball courts, two sand
volleyball courts, grass hills, bilr.e paths and
marty ramadas for picnics and parties.
There are also marywater features
throughout this state of the arr padi

Many thanls to our Phoenix Gty
C-ouncilrnan Phil Gordon for making this
tnrly innovative downtown park happen.

Hotline 602-392-8338 Email: BANEIGHBOR@aol.com
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The?erimetdr Trash Pick Up
Thankyou to the eight people who

vohrnteered for the annual peiimaer rash
picJ<up!

This was a verytough
job andwe could have easily
used t'rice as many people.
There is a huge amount of uash
that blows into ourneighborhood
from Indian School Road There
was also a sid<ening amount of
cigaretce buas lying at every comer.

The main trouble areas are our two
bus stops and the corners of 19fi and Indian
School and 15s and Indian School. Anyone
with ideas on what to do with all this trash
that finds it's wayinto ourneighborhood
please cdl Todd at 602285 0995.

Pet safety during holidays
Holiday mealss can hold many dangers for
our pets. Such as:

1. Poultry bones splinter, form sharp
points and lodge in the throat, gums
or roof of the mouth. Also don't feed
them anything containing onions, be it
stuffing or gravy.

2. Onions can be toxic to both dogs and
cats, causing something called Heinz
body anemia.

Keeping your pets safe through
the holidays is really a common sense
thing and this is only a brief overview.
You can find out more about holiday pet
safety on the Internet at:

WWW.PetSmart.com



TheNovember 10d BelAir
Neighborhood Association Board
Meaing was cdled to order at 9205

arn" at theMartin Luther School, 1830

\il. Glenrosa All members were
present except Debbig Charles and
lvlarjorie.

The minutes from the
October 13d meetingwere approved
as amended- The Treasurer's Report
was approved as presented

Thenew 2OO23O|
Blodsw*& Grant C.ommittee has

been formed and is scheduled to have

their first meaing in December.

Any BelAir neighbor
interested in alley lighting, security
doors or medical aleru please call the
BelAir Neig borhood Hotline.

The Fire Department Grant
C.ommiuee repofted that theyhave
purctrased and stored all tle items for
the Bedside Safety Kit. The kits will
be assembled and distributed in
January. Please call the BeLAir
NeighborhoodHodine if you want to
help our

The BelAir Neighborhood
General Meeting Planning Committee
reported that this yeart GA.IN.
meaingwas the best ever! Thankyou
to everyone who helped with the
meeting and wery neighbor who
anended C-ongratulations to Jeannie
Garcia for winning this years BelAir
GoodNeighbor award and
congratulations to Jim Matthew 6c

Debbie Dumone for best outfits.
Tbadrs dso to the Fire Department
for their great qpeaker and fire engrne
for tle ki& to play on Our nent
BelAn Neighborhood Geneml
Meetingvnl be February 9fr at 10:am,
at lvlartin Luther School. It will be a
BelAir Neighborhood Birth&y Party.

The Flalloween PlzzaHtn
fund-niserwas a success! Look for
tlis months Pizza Hut fund-raiser
Coupon inside this issue of the
newsleter. It is for December 14s.
Remember, the BelAir Neighborhood
gets a percentege of each piz'a ssld,
so order those pi'"as December 14th!

The BelAir Neighborhood
Nsrsletter C,ommittee would like to
thankJim,Judy, Ti-, Sharon, Rick and
Todd for last montht newslefter.

Steele Indian School Park
opened November 11d! This much-
needed downtown parkis located at
Indian School and Central. It has a
chil&en's plqf land" interactive
fountains, a lake, sreams, bike paths,
play hills and many community
amphitheaters. The Veterans Day
Parade used it as a staging and *arting
point the next day. In accordance with
Veterans DayNovember 11d, the
BelAir Neighborhood Association
would like to thank all the veterans in
ourNeighborhood

The BelAirHistoric
Neighborhood C-omminee reported
that our neighborhood has initially
been turned down for historic Status.
Kevinlfaite, of the Phoenix Ftrstorical
Society, after looking at our
neighborhood three times, reported
that our neighborhood had too much
vinyl and aluminum siding, too marry
new s{port areas and too many
rerofined garage areas. The ltrstoric
Commiaee looks at *ds as a
momentary setback and is still moving
forwardwith our Special Planning
Permit process. For more information
orto help out, cdl Todd at 285 0995.

Beginning in December 2001,
the placement time for bulk trash pick
up will be shortened from rwo weeks to
one week The placement period has

been shonened to reduce the amount
of time bulk trash is visible along the
streets and alleys of our city
neighborhoods. Please do yor:r part to
help our neighborhood look beauti{ul.

The nort B.O.PA C.ollection
wrll be December 6s through the 8s,
from 8:00 am to 2:00 prr\ at Encarrto
Park B.O.PA stands for hazardous
materials like batteries, oil, paint and
antifreeze.

The meeting adjourned at
10:50 am. The nent BoardMeeting
will be on December 8, 2001. It will be
held atMartin Luther School, 1830
I(lest Glenrosa at 9:00 am.
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BeLAir Neighborhood
Association

FrNeNcnr Srerus
BereNcE AS oF 10/31/07

GnNrnarFLrND: $668.79
301 BLOCKWATCH FrnVO: $8,746.8

301 /Fire Departrnent Fund: $4,405.08

Please remember that 301 Grant
Fund monry can only be used for

items specified in the contract at the
time of the grant.

The BelAir Neighborhood
Association publishes the

NeighW.C-qft ru,nicdormonthly.
ManythanJrs to all of the volunteers

in BeLA.ir, who make this project
possible.

AsSoCNNON BOARD MEMB ERS

Pnrspnrw
Jit"M"fr.*- QOO2)
1642 !?. Monterosa
263-0548

VIcnPNTSIDENT
Saro;E*s* (2003)

1525If;. Glenrosa
274-0230

Tnnesunrn

4225 N. 15n Dr.
266-6340

SncnrtenvffiSFry Qooz)
1628Iil. Monterosa
28s-0995

Members
S"*ifm"gl Qooz)

lvlarjorie Paez e002)

FayeRobbins (2002)

GrolA&mson (2003)

GeoryiaThomas (2003)

PastorC.'Wilfong (2003)

DebbieDumone (2003)

lvlaurenM€abe (2003)

6M-8629

277-2707

285-7902

2V4904

264-3096

2669342

263-3588

266-3548

Hotline 602-392-8338 Email: BANEIGIIBOR@aol.com



2OO2 Neighborhood
Block Watch Grant
Program

It is that time of Year
again. We are forming the
committee for the 2002,
Neighborhood BlockWatch
Grant and would love for you to
join us. Last year we were
awarded two grants.

. One is in partnership
with the Phoenix
Fire Depaftment
which is one of
the reasons that
the Phoenix Fire
Department has
joined us at the
last two meetings.
We look forward to seeing them
at the next two meetings; watch
the Neiohborhood Communicator.
Another benefit from this grant
are the safety kits that we will
be distributing sometime in next
two months.

The other grant was for
such things as the alley lighting,
four medicalalerts, and the
security doors (if you are
interested in any of these items
call the BelAir Neighborhood
Hotline). Along with allthese
worthwhile items the grant funds
the basic needs of the BelAir
Neighborhood Association. It
covers such things as this
newsletter, the rent for our
board meetings and the general
meetings, the event insurance
for our general meetings,
supplies for our neighborhood
clean-ups. It does not fund
food, decorations, or
entertainment, for events.
Those funds come out of our
General Fund.

Over the last year I have
heard some great ideas on ways
to improve our neighborhood.
Here is your chance! Join us in
writing this grant. It is vital for
the improvement of our
neighborhood. The next

Hotline 602-392-8338 Email: BANEIGHBOR@aol.com

meeting will be held the first
week of December.

If interested call Susan
Thompson-McHugh at
(602) 604-8629 or e-mail at
camus@qwest.net.

Vacation Security
You are going
on vacation, so
help the burglars
take one too!
This information
Is provided by the
Phoenix Police Department.

Aw rupry HousE rs A
TEMPTTNG TARGET FOR A

BURGLAR.

Use this checklist of tips
to help safeguard your
home while you're away.

o Have good locks on all
doors and USE THEM!

. Ask a neighbor to watch
the house while you are
away. Ifs a good idea
to leave your vacation
address and telephone
number with a neighbor
so you can be reached
in case of an
emergency.

. Never leave your house
key hidden outside your
home.

. Stop all deliveries, or
arrange for a neighbor
to pick up your mail,
newspapers, and
packages.

o Arrang€ for someone to
mow your lawn, rake

leaves and maintain the
yard to give the home a
lived-in look.

Plug in timers to turn
lights and a radio or
television on and off at
appropriate times. This
helps to disguise the fact
that you are away.

Turn the bell or ringer
on your telephone down
low. If a burglar is
around, he won't be
alerted to your absence
by a ringing phone.

Don't announce your
absence on answering
machine messages.

Leave your blinds,
shades, and curtains in a
normal position. Don't
close them unless that is
what you do when you.
are home.

Close and lock garage
doors and windows. Ask
a neighbor to
occasionally park in your
driveway. If you leave
your car at home, park it
as you normally would.
Vehicles parked outside
should be moved
occasionally to appear
that they are being
used.

Seure storage sheds,
attic entrances and
gates.

Tellyour local police you
plan to be away. Patrol
officers may have the
opportunity to
periodically check your
home.

Engrave your valuables
as recommended in
Operation I D. This
simple step will allow
your stolen property to
be irjentified and
retumed to you if
recovered by the police.



Message from the President!!!
Please be aware that some people have

been reported to be in the BelAir Neighborhood
saying they are members of the Block Watch
and offer to paint house numbers on the curb
for a donation. This situation is being reported
to the police because they are misrepresenting
thernselves as representatives of your BelAir
Neighborhood Block Watch Association.

Your Neighborhood Block Watch is NOT
currently sponsoring anything of this type in tl're
neighborhood. Please be aware that anything
the Neighborhood Block Watch sponsors will be
published, in advance, in the Neighborhood
Communicator. lf you have any questions
regarding BelAir Neighborhood activities please
consult your monthly newsletter or contact a
Board Member.

On a happier note, I'd like to wish
everyone in the BelAir Neighborhood a very
happy and safe Holiday.
Jim

Board Member Bio...Sharon Barger
Hi Neighbors! I have lived in Bel Air since

1975 and I have been on the BelAir Neighborhood
Board of Directors for 21/z years. I decided to run
for the Board because I really appreciated what the
Neighborhood Association had done for this
community and I wanted to contribute something as
well. It is a pleasure to work with the Bo'brd
members to try to improve the neighborhood so
that we all feel safe and comfortable in our homes.

I am the mother of the big white flufff dog
that lives on Glenrosa! Her name is Sashi and I
think she knows more people in the neighborhood
than I do! She enjoys everyone who walks by and
stops to say hello.

I am a retired physical therapist and health
care administrator and I now enjoy doing my
Shaklee business. I feel that I am still trying to help
people but now I am into the preventive aspect of
iealth care instead of the rehabilitative aspect.

Pizza Hut
Mike Knapp - Sales Manager

1839 W. Indian School, Phoenix, AZ 85015
Phone: 602-265-1540

FA)( 602-265-7824

Hotline 602-392-8338

HAVING A BAD AIR DAY????
lndoor air pollution is the #1 environmental

health concern according to the EPA.
We have a solution-AirSource 3000. Two

patent-pending technologies which will get rid
of mold, bacteria, viruses, odors, etc.

Try it for 3 days at no cost & no obligation!

SHARON BARGER 274.0230
NEIGHBORHOOD SHAKLEE DISTRIBUTOR

Kathy Palmer
Dan Schwarfz RealtY

Professional Buyer / Seller Representation
Specializing in Histortc Homes

Downtown Phoenix Living & Investrnent
ProPerties

Snecials for Bil Air Neisbborslt!

Flome: 602-240-5005
Mobile: 602-625-2234
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TAKE Frerh When You Boke lt.
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Brina Ad lor FREE ORDER of BREAD SltfiSvnlh vour purthosc

Mg Mother's
.R.E sT,|II/RAFTT GEODRAN GUTLLEN

Manager

RANDY VTDEEN
President

4130I{. lgth Awenue
Phoenix, Arizona 850L5

60.2-279-722:t

Central Arizona Region

iA Good Place to Be"

Chad Hallock
Store Superuisor

Email: BANEIGI{BOR@aol.com

2243 W. lndian School Rd.

Phoenix, AZ 85015

16012) 274-5435

Fax (602) 274-0065

www-usairweld-com
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